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* IG WAGES BUT NO BREAD.*
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American workingmen who have
steady jobs at wages which enable
them to live decently need not envy
the workingmen of Budapest, who,
according to report, are to receive by
order of the new soviet government,
wag-s ranging form $3,300 to $5,000 a

year.
One does not need to have studied

economics a lifetime to foresee clear-
ly The early and complete failure of
11h. .i wage scale. Russian
workl. n. Whet her idle or' at work,
Iav, alwnuc wages now%. for many
m Y-1how imaly of iheni dur-
ini t iel have' :starved to deatih?
Ilow any of thei are not at this no-

Iann' ;-k unto leatIh of tie system
whIJ n hlwr.u"oshihwvs. but
no iI " I ma1niry of them would

no c virylhinu threy possess jus.,t
tiwhani e heirr'iresent lot for tlhe

hoo he comfortahle and hrappy
\nan wvorklinuham?
It~lst lablorers. we are toll. are

not n'ly et inz 7 a week. hut they
are 'afin on tieir jobds. 'Ihev spend
th!i :\ .. in ridlinz in othrer' inren's
a Ie).n! their ihI ts ear ing arnd
d:ruiki up the city's scanty reserves

of food and litiror. 1low long will it
Ie l oforbotIte res-erves and tie

i's ourppyIf oney are ex-

1Til' Thle Iove'lr nenI can. of'
co urs issriue rrore paper money. lt
it w: he wortliless outiside of Ilunmi-
4ary anad will not bury food from
abroid. Uncle Sam, out of the big-
ness of iis heart. may fee'd tlese peo-
ple for a time and trust thenm to JPay
the bill when they sober up, but he
will not d1o this :ways. And when
1 'n' Sam cuts off tIre food supplies,

ra will rhappenr?
1I etremiely rrnfortu nate for the

lunrrinr wor'kimen that 1hey Iave no
liee-haded ill ,am GoI pers to load
thm. Gonrers woul tell tlemur, if
thc ou i 11(<ml listen to Iris advice.
that they are ki lling thIe goose that

lay tiolenr en ts that they are do-
sI royi rng IluI ary's whole inlust rial
and colomie fabric: that no industry
can thrive or even exist for long tn-
d(er rhe conditions they have set up;
in short. irat they are now headed
straialht for pIeidition.

Bolshevism Wili, of Course, wear it-
self out soon in l'urope. Let ris hope
that it does not lestroy everything In
its path first. Anl let us thank God
that American labor and American la-
hor leaders are wise enough to under-
stand that fo' this couintr'y to embark
on he holslevist prograim coul only
r'esult in tIeir Parly and ruittor ruin.
--Aue-usa Chironicle.

WILL DISCUSS
FREEDOM OF SEAS

Charles Zeublin Selects Tlmc
Topic for Chautauqua Address.

Authority on National and Interna
tional Problems Will Also Appear

In Government Ownership
Debate.

Every A inerie'ai shioul d be In terestedlin such vI tal topics as thle freedom of
the seas and go vernumentr owner'shilp of
rallroass twhich wvill bie dIsissed at
the cininrg Redpait h Chmaut'nuqua.Those ar'e j aesthotis whleh must be
thoroughly cuonsilered If we are to
make a wiSe dt'c~io ats to future
pollecy.

Charles Zueh,'tlmr has spent ma lifotlme
Stuidyttrg nationtal anini~mter'ntonal
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DEATH IN CROSS HILL.

Mrs. Dora Workman, Wife of Mr. Jeff
J. Workman, Passed Away Saturday.
Letter from Butler Black.
Cross Hill, April 7.-Mrs. Dora

W-,' man, wife of Mr. Jeff J. Work-
man, who suffered an attack of pa-
ralysis last Sunday week, died Satur-
day morning 'from the effects of the
stroke. It was hoped the first few
days that she might rally from this at-
tack but by the middle of the week
hier condition grew worse and all hope
of her recovery vanished. Gra'ually
growing weaker she lingered, Lowev-
r, until Saturday morning. Her de-

(ease was especially sad because she
laves a husband in a helpless condi-
tion. 'Mr. .1. T. Workman has been I

great sufferer for a number of years
from an injured limb. Though the
member was aimputated a few years
ago, this did not relieve the trouble
aidIl he has been unable to 'walk ever
on crutches. The funeral services of

irs. Workman were held it their
home here. M'hay afternoon at :1
oclock, conducted by her pastor, Rev.
.olin G. Wilson. Interment was in
Ihe aptist. cemetery in the presence
or an ulnusumally large concourse of
sorrowving relatives and friends. Be-
fore marriage 'Mrs. Worlmian was 'Miss
Ilora Iluff. of Newberry county. She
was 6S years of age and leaves besides
her invalid husband several children
and grandchildren. She was a mem-
her of the Baptist church here and
had always exercised a motherly care
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and tenderness for her children, as
well as a Christian spirit toward oth-
ers. The deepest sympathy and fer-
vent prayer go out to the bereaved
father and children.
,lany friends, as well as relatives

were glad to see Mr. Joe Pinson and
faitly of Coronea here Sunday. They
were visiting lr.i. Pinson's sister.
Mrs. -W. H-. Turner. Nlr. Pinson is the
superintendent of a large Sunday
School at Coronaca and was here in
lime to attend a school Sunday morn-
ing. As regular as the day comes he
wants to go to Sunday school. We
heard an editor of a denominational
ipaper say once that people can get
used to anything, and when they do It
is no trouble to (10 that thing. So they
could soon get used to taking his pa-
ver and then It would be no trouble.
There Is much truth in this, esl)ecial-
ly in going to Sunday School.

Mir. David Black recently receiveil a
letter froi his son Butler Black in
i'ranee, written March 2, 1919, relating
some of his ex periences in the war.

Among m1any things lie .ays he suffer-
ed two attacks of the flu which kept
him in the hospital for ten weeks. But
he weni t over the top all the same. Ilie
was in the trenches six weeks in mud

shoe-top deep. Occasionally he would
he permitted to rest in a dugout at
night. lie has had enough of army
life and N% nts to return home. Mr.
lilack was iarried only a few months
before eni ug in the service. Cross
11111 has , -veral other boys still in
France whoni we are anxious to see
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NOTICE
Soldiers or widows wishing to go

on Pension Roll are advised to apply
at once so the roll may.be completcd.
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E NGLIS1 L A DOR1)EMANDS
SPEEDlING tlP OF PEACE

Executive Committee Wants Paris
Conferenlee to Stop Discussion.
The national executive committee of

the Labor party of England at a meet-
Ing Thursday formulated a statement
of pollcy demanding that the Paris
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Itedimth Chanutauqua. The band 1s to
c(induct personally. The baind which

conference put an end to thie pro-
tracted di scuss ions aid mlake peace in
accordance with President Wilson's
fouiteen points.
The Labor party also demands the

withdrawal of the consCription bill,
the cessation of military interference
in Russia and the speedy 'withdrawal
from that country of British troops.
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